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principles, they were giving but a barren scep
tre.

In his first annual message to the Legisla
ture he presented this subject in as strong

courageous pursuit of what he believed best and complete light as he could

I
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showed that-Washinsto- n. Jefferson and Jack
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on the favorable consideration of Congress.
For some reason or other, that recommenda-
tion was treated as if it had never been'made.
Here the Governor dilated, in an eloquent
and fervid style, on the great natural resour
ces of Pennsylvania, and the inducement thus
held out to her to be in favor of protection.
The Legislature then failed to do its duty on
the subject The subsequent year his re-

commendation again fell effect Not
willing to abandon the purpose, on a third oc-

casion he told the legislature that the de-

linquency of Pennsylvania had lost the meas-
ure of protection. Again the warning was
unheeded. The spirit of party had produced
these bad results. The Governor asked if he
was to be charged with breaking pledges thus
fulfilled, and whether there were not other
men who should hide their heads in shame.
He had said further; during the former can
vass, that he was "in favor of universal edu-
cation;" and he had it now to say that there
is ho such thing as a non-accepti- ng school
district in the State. He instituted a con-
trast between the condition of the State one
hundred and fifty years ago and its present".
prosperity m respect to public education. At
the olden date which he alluded 16, the first
school house was established very near the
place on which he was then standing, by
Enoch Flowers, with a class of some fifteen
or sixteen scholars. He founded the princi-
ple ofpublic instruction among us; and now in-

stead of one school house and fifteen or
scholars, you have fifty or sixty thousand
scholars here in this city, and schools are scat-
tered all over the broad domains of Pennsylva-
nia. He did not sneak ofthese beneficial rpsnlf
as Uowing from any measures of his own, but

did it because lie had placed himself on
that platform, regardless of all considerations
of personal popularity ; and now he gloried
that the system was triumphant throughout
the State. In the former canvass'hebad said
that he was opposed to the abuse of thc veto
power, and ho held thesame opinion
yet; but he also held that thlTConslitution of
the State must be preserved intact, and its
provisions fulfilled, even if principles were
sacrificed. He did not believe that he had
sacrificed any principles he had avovfed, nor
did he believe that if the Whig principles
were rightly understood the need
ever be sacrificed. He appealed to his

to know if he had abused the ve-
to power. (Cries of "No," "No.")

The Legislature had nassed measures wlnr.1i
did notmeethisapprobration, but he had notset
ui ma luumiuiai win in opposition to
many others. He explained that he could
not sign the apportionment bill first passed,
because it was not formed in fairness and jus-
tice, and was framed in total disregard of the
proper principles of representation : nn,l hr
said that had there been time before the
close of the session, he could have nresentn.l
reasons which would have satisfied any rea-
soning man. that the bill which was minliv
successful was neither fair nor just

inomer uui ne had not sighted was one
to the courts in this county, and con.

erring upon the iudtres the novver avnr tav
ern licenses. He had not annroved it bo.
cause he was in favor of the highest integri-
ty in the judicial tribunals, ami hnpni.B00u
believed it important that the Court r!i

1.. 1 . , , . miu UULh
yuiy uu pure, out also he above reproach
The bill in question was one mlniilnt

lawyers

give the judges a power which would renderthem liable to suspicion; and besides, it wasone merely to restore'powers which had beerf
away .worn ine judges by Tormer-legis- -

j i inn. uvn

profound attention throughout. At the close
many loud cheers given for him 20,087,909
he retired.
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Petrified Corpse.
The Philadelphia Daily News says, that

Mr. Nicholas Helverson, undertaker, of the
Northern Liberties, had occasion a short time
since, to disinter open a coffin contain-

ing the remains .of an elderly In
lifting the coffin from the grave, it was foun.d

to be unusually heavy, requiring six men to ;

accomplish it. Upon the lid being removed '

the astonishment of all present, the corpse j

was found to have been changed to stone.
All the features perfect in life. Ev-- !

ery vistage of clothing decayed, the body I

having been several years in the ground. ;

This transformation is by
Mr. Helverson, to the damp state of the earth,
he also believes that the deceased had taken '

considerable mercury which assisted petri- -
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We supposed that the opposion

circulating
body interred in one of the Kensington stIjcct about Oroy. Johnston, find
burial grounds. ' t that we have not as yet a sufficiently bad

: opinion of theirpolitical morality." We
Well Emji-c- h in His The take the following from the Fhiladelj hia

vjlle Mining Reg says, Wm. Parsons, a ' Ledger of May 17 :

shoemaker and laid out the town of! Murular pardoned by Johnston.
and was the first Prothonatory, crea- -' eo' Homer, convicted of several

t 1 1 -- il l
ted bv the crown in the year Parsons ! rgmriFb committea m coun-afterwa- rds

t .the .Cheste.r Republican andbecame General nfPpnn. I says

A free school , sentenced, at the xlay sessions of lastwas in
Easton, by early 1755.
Lafayette was chartered, the

spirited efforts of Hon. James M. Por-
ter, in 1826 : Schuylkill was organized in
1S11 just 56 year i after that of

was In the
of erected their Court House
Jail. At the Northampton was erected,
it embraced all that is now comprised within
the of Pike, Wayne, Sus-
quehanna, Wyoming, Le-
high, Schuylkill.
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year, to undergo imprisonment fifteen
years in the EasferriPenitentiary, had
ueen pardoned, borne implements

his former operations still ia
the possession the magistrates

The woman, who passed as
the wife Horner, and convicted
and sentenced to two years the Peni-tentiar- j-

for participating his burgla-
ries, said, remains prison.

This statement-i- s entirely
such person as George "W. Horner has
been pardoned by Gov. Johnston,
we know any pardoned convict
whom the above Dara??rarjh miorhf

Wild Man of Woods. A gigantic : intended. i3 merely a contemp-ma- n

of the woods has been discovered ible falsehood, fabricated by an unscru-Green- e

count)', Arkansas, and a party has pulous partizan sheet, and greedily seized
been organized to endeavor to catch him. llPon by "the Philadelphia Zcdgcr, whose
When last seen pursuing a herd of UItor& apPear as anxious as any m the
cattle, who were flying in a state of great a-- ! St2 injur to the administration,
larm, as if pursued by a dreaded enemy. On

!

ftn w fre observed attacks

seeing the party who discovered himhelook- -
ed at them deliberately a short time, turn- - Newspaper. 'hough p?etending to bed, and away with great speed, leaping, neutral these papers controlled by the
from twelve to fourteen feet at a time. His opposition, used by them for the pur-footpri-

measured thirteen inches1 pose making insidious assaults the
He of gigantic structure, the body beinjr Whig party. friends will not nat- -
covered with hair, and the head long locks romze Whig papers, they should patron
that his neck and shoulders,
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conducted little ability.
The opinions " concerning
things, and several other matters,"

less than the
old ladies at a tea-tabl- o.

are pure sound lawyers, good citizens. Grund is eaual to Mrs. Partington and
and would add strength to the Whig ticket, there is no man sense and taste, who

j would not undergo a course catharticsy
lhe Charabersburg Whig states that Arch- - rather than read the tales and poetry in

bishop Hughes once a day laborer in that &c Dollar Newspaper. American.
place, engaged, in breaking stones upon the !

public ways. Should succeed to thc Pa- -'
Connecticut. On the ult. the le-p- al

throne, which has been as
r f Connecticut attempt to elect

sible. his cm will ; ? un"e(1 otate3 Senator. The vote stood

nt.tut,os-Pto- nt M arc, on!y ,o inVhig 10, 1000 k
raise individuals from poverty and obscurity : Whig hud been givon for Baldwin; '
in (his land, but it would seem to furnish . he would havo had mninrit... ml nf
moharchs the thrones of Europe.
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course been elected. 'It is said there are
a few ''Silver Grays" m the legislature,
who are so terribly. Whiggish that they
are nearly locafoc.os. The election wa3
postponed till tlft th in'st.
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